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EI)ITORIAL NOTES.

The New Orleans' massacre is a sérious mater. The administration of
ý,ustice in the United States must be depiorabiy loose. Itaiy is intenscly
indignant ovcr the lynching of the Italian subjects and demand3 satisfaction.

Parnell bas issued a manifcato to bis old friends in the United States
cilling upon thorn ta subscribe 1îb:raýly to tie Irish ecîion fund, and
deciaring bis ability ta carry the rl'.- party through Ibis crisis successfülly.
Patrnei d-e8 bard, but dic L.e niust politically, otlicrwise Ireland's cause is
ruined, andi it lieth not in the liowcr of onc nian ta destroy it.

Afer wcary years ihere at icngth appears ta bc saine hope that the
Ileriuig Sea dispute wilI be sctled and that specdily. Boih the United
Pkatts sr.d Great Britain are now ini a mood to Ieave the matter to arbitration
and stop quatrling over the question. Nations. like individuals, often
allow judgmcnt to be clouded by caprice, and only realize the truc state of
affiles alier long, provolcing and somnetimes unjustiflable dclays.

The latet additions to the British navy, the Royal Sorcreign and the
IZoyal Arthur, are intcnded for very différent purpoaes, and cadi will be
adapied ta the duties which it is spec'ialiy designed ta fulfil. The Royal
S;ocerciqpz is intendcd ta hear hier share in a conflict witb an cnemy's fleet, ta
engage vessels as ponderous as hersel , and, in conjunction witb bier consorts,
to forin, il mnay be, a point d'appui for a swarm of icas powerful but swii 1er
cru iserie. l'lt abject of such vcsscis as the Royal Arthur is ta destroy an
tucmy's, commcrce, and cither ta sink or capture any hostile cruisers that
are cndcavoring ta metc out a simîlar meaure ba our awn mercantile marine.
These two types of battle-ships, which wiil prcsumabiy continue ta bc con-
structed, ought Io bc able t0 copc wiih the war ships of any allier nation.

The prophccy about Zion being pianghed like a field came truc saine
MirVns ago, wbcn a traveller, we foigct who-it xight have been Mark
Twain-rcported the occurrence. This bas been quite outdone by ihelaiest
sensation in jerufalcîn, which bas licen causedby the introduction of the cc-
hric Jigbt into a new and flourishing flour miii latciy started tbcrc. Tht pro-
Prietors, who are Germans, are to be congratulated on ibis ncw developmnn.
The building ini which the light has been introduced is near ta the supposed
Lik o! Calvary, and close ta tht Danaa'cus Gate. It need hiardly bc said
that the Arabs and Jews are much puzzled ta account for a iight in a lamp
in which tbore 1, no oil, and up to the prescrnt time, whilc gazing with won.
dtr, have b=e keeping at a respectlul distance.

Our Ottawa correspondent, "lDixie," i8 again aI work for us. Next
week an interesting budget o! notes and camrnents from tht Capital whil be
laid beforc our reaitrs.

Another bold adventurer has announced bis intention af expediting ta
the North Pole. IVe wish hiru joy over bis trip, but inost of these Arcîic
explorera find nothing but cold comfort.

.Mot sa very many years ago illustrated papers were comparatively rare
andi they were vaiued accordingly. Now, bowever, they are plentiful and
in many casas of nioderate cost, andi they are frequently thrown away, burnt
or oiherwise destroyed by unthinking: people who might give unbounded
pleasure to their poorer and leai fortunate neighbors by turning aven ta thein
Iheir picture papens. Childntn taire especial piessure in pictunes, andi no one
need plead that tbey bave none on wlîom ta bestow their backr nurnicra %hile
tbere are Uitile people in the ivorid. At bospitais, poor houses andi various
public institutions Buch gifts arec ageriy weleamed and tie rnipply is nearly
aiways short o! the demanti. iVe trust that noue af our readors is ini the
habit of kindling fines with the lllustratedl London Nez:s, the Graphie, the
Dowinioii Jllustrs'tcdi or any other picture papers. They should always be
given away to tht most appreciatire recipients possibi'-. Tht brightness
tbey may take int duil lires can scarcely be estimated.

Canadian literatur. lias suffened another loss. John Iesperance, well
known under the nomi ie plumne Il .ciede," died ai Motitreal on the i 1L4h
insi. at tht agt o! fi!ty fivo years. Mr. Lespenance came ta Canada about
twenty yeans ago, ha haviDg serveti on the Confederate sie in tht American
civil %vrn, and. left, the country ulion tht defeal ai bis cause. As a pool,
novelist andi essayisl be has mnade bumse)! weil known. Ilis articles under
tht hcadîng," Illphemrneides " iii the Nfontrcal Gazette were a brilliant fea-
turc a! that paper for seversi ycars. Mr. Lesperancc Was editon of Tte
Canadian Illustraled 1Vcw.; and1 tht fir3t editor of the Dnin ion Ilhtstrated.
Ht was aiso one of the twenty iiîerary men whomn Lard Larne selecteti for
the second section of the Rcyal Society of Canada. Tht wonld did not
treat bum weil. lie cndured niuch sufferng, andi bis last ycans were sad-
deneti by gret grief and domaesîic calarmity. lMa mind finaliy gave
way, andi after months of mental torture the geniai soul of John Lesperance
succurnbed sud passed ta ils rest.

A great deal o! lime andi ink is being wasted now over spaculation as ta
the soul o! mian, what il is, whtre il came from and whither it is going. As
Ibis is a malter aven which tht Aimighty bas hung a veil, and which in ail
huinun ptobability will neyer be solveti, iry how thcy rnay, il is tume wasted
to talk or write about it. Tht scarch for the philosopbor's atone was not
more unsuccessful tban this investigation is likely ta bc. Our wonderful
bodies are but lijtt understood, notwitistanding thst science bas been at
work with thein for bundretis of years, and is il any wonder thaàt when we
corne ta a phenoniena where tht scalpel, tht microscope anti chemical tests
have no utiily that the Ilaugust infinitude"i o! man is bafileti. Inîeresting
it may be, pcniaps, ta many thus ta speculate, andi tht feeling we have ail
expetienced at times o! having lived before, and the belief, co.extenaive
with the race af man, o! tht truth of the imnaortality o! the sou! lesds us
ino varions abstruse theories with respect ta it. But however much we
may apply aur reasoning facilities ta Ibis probleni we must corne ta a stop-
ping place fat %;hort af the wished-fâr goal andi recognize ihai One bias saîi,
"Sa fàr shal thou go."

To many o! aur readers our mining colurans possess a deeper interest
thau any allier deparîrnent a! Tria CRrrxic, but there are those amang out
subscnibers wbo neyer giance ai theni, andi who look upon mining as a very
dry subject. This is a mistaire, and wt wtsu ta draw tbc attention of aIl
wio taire an interzst in aur Provincial property ta tht importance o! out
mine and minerais. To become fatniliar with what is going on in the
mining worid ougbt, therefore, ta be o! interest ta ail patriotic Nova Scotians
irrespective of personal investnxenls of a financial chazacter. There is no
doubt at ail that tie iuture prosperity a! aur Province depentis in a large
measure upon the devclopment of our minerai resources. There is no re&.
son wiy ibis devcloptnent cannot be tht result of home enterprise and faiîh
in our country, instcad o! baving tic all-pervading andi wide-awake Yankee
came down like a woif on the foid andi make a pot of money before we eau
laak atound ns. Wc rihenefore wish ta recornmend ta ail aur rcaders, Men anti
women, the perusal of aut micing columns andi a general study af the min-
ing interests ci Nova Scotia, so tbal tbcy wilt be able ta express an inteUli.
gent opinion on ibese matera of suci deep importance.


